
 The thief [ran away / had run away] by the time the police
arrived. 
 The fire [had gotten / got] out of control when the firetruck
drove up. 
 The teacher told the class about how she [had gone / went]
to Europe the summer before. 
 By the time Mom called them for dinner, the children [had
gotten / got] themselves into half a dozen scrapes. 
 When her parents finally [had gotten / got] a divorce, she
had already resigned herself to it. 
 If he [had given / gave] more effort in studying for the test,
he probably would’ve passed. 
 He [had run / run] only a half-marathon before joining the
Boston Marathon.
 As a child, she [had learned / learned] to paint before she
learned to draw. 
 Mr. Morrison had invested a lot of money in the stock
market right before it [had crashed / crashed] in 2008. 
 The baby [had learned / learned] to climb onto things
before he even learned to walk.

Past Perfect Tense Quiz:
 
Test your knowledge of the past perfect tense by circling the
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 The thief had run away by the time the police arrived. 
 The fire had gotten out of control when the firetruck drove up. 
 The teacher told the class about how she had gone to Europe the
summer before. 
 By the time Mom called them for dinner, the children had gotten
themselves into half a dozen scrapes. 
 When her parents finally got a divorce, she had already resigned
herself to it. 
 If he had given more effort in studying for the test, he probably
would’ve passed. 
 He had run only a half-marathon before joining the Boston
Marathon.
 As a child, she had learned to paint before she learned to draw. 
 Mr. Morrison had invested a lot of money in the stock market right
before it crashed in 2008. 
 The baby had learned to climb onto things before he even learned to
walk.
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